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they hut now .II but di-pp^red, th.™!. o«ny
,
«,"! force rr»»D that it «. on the,-ood of the

ehuVrhe, conUln portion, of thi. .ncie,.* .nd mort
j

cro- that thr -cnhce -J effected which we on the

"nppropri.te farnirure. I phtU b~e to tpe.1. .^min

Of the b»«otj of iiimphi open ftlM, wben I come to

•hew (be .dTMUfW which they pomeM. not
-

85

tern on

th • account, but'^o i» the ecooowir of room, .nd

their fu|<erior liubilitf for the "requurroent' of [•

our Liturgy, orer the .-artcful »nd hideou. bo»e»

witli .hi* ehurche. n now „K1 nJ.

« We p«. on no- from the w« to *>*"«« ' „£„„, to^ •„,'„ wrt „,
e-ent,d portion of . chord, b«uU to . c*hohr ^^^^
spirit—the flu lira. Ttsrr* arr two part*, and only

two partH, which SjieabsolutrW rssseotUl to » church

—CHANtriL and nat* : if "it haw Dot the latter, it

ts at best only s chapel ; if It h»e no'- the former.

H U little better than a meeting-he use. The 12,000

undent churches.In this land, in whatever elae they

differ, agree in this, that they have or had a well-

defined chancel, t.e. an eastern |>ortion eipccsary

appropruitcsLtO the more solemn rites of our reli-

gion. In this division our ancient architecture

Recognized our emblem of the holy Catholic Church; I

altar rurnjnemocate

After * lung and interesting: description of

,*ii»e remains of aluiw, particularly 10

rnsirtry cbapeb*, be commenced the subject of

pwinting, m follows :

—

" In St. Mary's, Leicester, very beautiful paint-

ings in ornamental pattern* have been lately

ornament wt* not

large churches. I hare lately learned,

that in cleantar the church of Twyford, in Leices-

tershire, a hvgr quantity of paintings was brought

light : otdy 06c haa been spared ; a figure above one

of thr p.«rs, holding a scroll, on. which, probably,

a Scripture text ni written. At Rudford, in

Glonct^tfTsL^ru, the whole surface of the walls ot

the church ww* found Jo he .»vered with s

legrmlary story told in paiatiag, which was washed

orer again, as Inconsistent wUh the proprirlies of I

Protftfani place of worship.

Wben-swb paintings are executed with a tolc
as this cocVisU of two part*, the cliurch mDitant and ^^ » * . _w™4„ . tk~ «nnU

. , , _. - . • . „. ... , _ i rablr respect to harmoov of colouring, tney would
»«•» rhuri?h timrnnhint BdoH the earth IV Strue- * . ,. . . /*, _

J
. .

I

the church triumphant, ao does the earthly stmc

tun- con»Wt of two parts* It !* well also to observe I

here. the", this practice U not confined to the older
j

churches ; those which have been built since the Re- I

formation are not defic'ent.m this point; for in-
j

stance. L*a«bl©n Brooiswould, huflt by George
j

Herbert ; Little Gidding, by Nicholas Fowrar ; and

South Mailing, In Sussex. Thr symbolical idea ot a

separation conveyed in this division of the chaneel

audnave secnw always to* hsre beencirarty marked ;

io early timrs It wai made byaveil or doth atretrha)

across, *«hile the rhancel arch in many Norman I

churches is i Lchly ornamented in many instance*, I

proUablr with ornament* symbol iiiag this distinc-

tion.
' " Subs9r|Ueot]y, the practice obtajaed of srpar<iting

J

th, chanoel froai the nare by a beautiful open <

acrren-wjrk, oft--* exhibiting an.eodJr»fi Taxiety of

give, even in their rudeness, a rich but subdued

tint to the walls of a church. They would, more-

oter, accord with thr*sr pointed windows, _with

which it wimM seem all our unest churches were

hued. Seen by the moilern rhve of lie+it which

streams obtrastTely into oin- churcfaea, throQch the

thin and disproportionate, because unataiiiyd, win*

down, the ireueral details arc thrown halo a promi-

aenrr, nn«l inrite a roirtrwrt with more nnished

pictures, whiclt they will nut bear. But seen, as

they once were, br the dim rrGgiooa light of

painted windows, they must hsrre wrought an admi-

rable efsret ; pting to the sacred place that dim
mdeftnitrneaa which Christian architects seem to

nave studied *o suoceasfully. Vno is there t:iat

will not join in the lament that the glorious bUuoi-
Ing of our ancient fanes has passed nway ? When
we aee the 'few shattrred renaatn* of stained gla« of_ —

.

• M j ii » i." 1 we aee the "Tew snattrred renaatn* or stained cta« ot
pattern. These were called oancelli, or rails, whence (.,._. _. i»_ j l i

the term ehuecL Her., before the R.forn-tion. I *™".*n. *** •» contra If deep nch colour.

., , _i- . .. , ... D , , wee with the washy and wenl tuits of mo<itTn et-
tlie rood or crortfix, and the tmaee of the Blesfed i T* , . ' . , , . , , , .

... - , . , . » j » -£. t forta, or with the plain ela** which has suceeedrd,
\ irgtn and St. Jolux, were placed. A crucifix re* |

'_ : , . !_._j ._ ».»_i.j .i »
:'

itinins at Sherbourne, in Doiset, and at lloraelj,

Drrbyshirc, where it «ai dug np in the churchyard,

and placed over the gable of the south porch. The
doors of the ro*d-screr,n represent death as thr en-

trance fromlhe church mUitaat to the church
triumphant; hence they open inwards, ami the

are tlmost tempted to cry Itkubod, the glory is

departed, ereu amid the cuuntless beaut:r<> which

yet remain.

" ' Thm* storied bttticn no more
la softrBed light the suut>csuaa pour.

is true of far too many of our noblest churches.

.•culpture upon them frruuently has rriWmce tothis. I
Against tl»ese. the frailest portion of the* hojy pfle,

(Thr lower part of tar-screen was often painted with *^ rage of igm»raut xeal was most furiu«se>- directed.

- figures of apostles and saints, and may now fruqumt-
Ir be found behind pewa, when the rest of the

and many a aamt notch had looked for **ears down
from the lofty window, many a legendary tale of

screen ha* been destro-ed. Above the rood-screen . P*"? "** demotion to God. many a glorious hla-

was the rood-loft approached either by an external

turret or Dy stairs tn the walls o*r piers of the build

-

injt.

" It may be said that the rood-f=reen is a Ro-
man innovation, and did not eja«t before the four-

teenth or fifteenth centune*. So far from this, that

we find St. Gregory of Tours dea*Tibes that in the
church of St. Cyprian, and one of rtre beauty ex-
isted in St.- Sophia, st Constat tinopte. " Motcsrer,
our reformers did not abolish them many were pot
up In the rcagti* of the first James atd.Charlea-
There is one at Gcddington, Noilhamptonehire/'

After descnbiOf nt length the several ap-
penda^es to the chancel,—sedilia, piscina, Ka*
tcr sepulchre &c. &c,—and illustrating this

subject \tfith a serieaof heuutiful dra\etnr4fmRi
churches pr'incipulrv in Warwickshire, he con-
cluded this part of bis subject by some excel-
lent remarks on the altar : the following is »
abridge merit.

" Id sfH-aJuBfr of the altar itself, we must ob-
serve, that we hare now probably no single model
of a high altar remaining, nor do we tftnk it

well ,* in our zeal for what » ancient,,to advocate the
restoration of tlie altars of stone in. prefrrence to
tho*c of wood, which were introduced at tbe Refor-
nutiou. For practical, purposes their advantages
are the same, and granting that to** rirriitnstanm
which called for their destruction at the Reformation
(n>. the connection in the mindj of the common
people between stone altars and the doctrine of an
actual, carnal, rxpialory aacrifier of the rery per-
son of our Lord iu the Fuchsrist) have now ceased
to operate, sse still coniaster that we hare the argu-
ment of approprUtorsa and of antiquity a* strongly
with us as against ta, in using wood as the mate-
rial of the aiiar. Tfca orurin of the atone s'ltar

seems to have been the necessity which existed for
secret* worship in the ages of pcr*-«uuoa • this w as
offered frequently in the catacoml*, where the
letubs of mwrtyrs and holy men preaented the moat
Veady and sacred spot on which to conaeerate the

sonry of; heraldic achievement, perished beneath the

I hand of the destroyer . Enough, however, ts left to

[ teil us wliat church windows once were, to guide us

tn our effort* to imitate and restore. "Of these we
mention the windows of York Cathedral, ecpecialJy

the lancet windows in the north tr&naept. known as

the Fire Shste r .
i ; thr windowi in King's College

Chapel, Cambridge, and at Great Mareern in Wor-
cestershire. There is some good gUn*iu the window
ewer the tapestry m St. Mary's Hall, and In the

eastend of St. MIeharl's. It is, however, only in

those churches where nothing but itained gUs* is

uaed thai the i -erfret enact can be seen. Destroy
bet one window through * whsxk^ Che dim
come struggling through the nuf-coloured

panrs, and let in the pure white kjplWyf day

and you deatiuj the whole "harmony east effect of

the remaining .lights ; the contrast is too striking

aa^l unfavourable not to he observed. Nothing can
exeeed the beauty of a church thus wholly lighted,

as at St- Neot**, in Cornwall, m tbe windows of which
tbe legrnd of its patron taint is graphically told.

Here wc have casements high and triple arched—

" * All cwrlanded with carven imaa;'n«s
Of fratt* Mid nower«, nod bunches of knot-

grsrss,

A tut dlasnondad' with panes of qnnint device,
Innumerable of stains and spVodiddves,
-Vs are the tiger-moth's Oeep danjftsked wiog«.
Aim! in fW mid* I 'tnong thcusand beTsddrii-S,

And I* flight saiotsausd own rmblaanningi
The shielded Kutebrons blwh with blood of

kings and ijueeas.

"* Stained gb.^- seems -to be an ussential feature in

later Gothic; we have seen it was Introduced in

compensation for the incrtaaexf light, wben tbe
lancet windows were abandoned for the fiowiog

tracery and large windows of the fourteenth century;

unless, 'therefore, we use Norman or lancet windows,
of a gift aj'prrrp r iate to a (wilding, we ought to

have painted glaee,—and not only m>, <w« must
have painted glass after tbe ancient model*. If are

strive to attain pictorial effect, as in West's car-

toons in St. George's Chapel, and in the beauufiilDHweo tsoelmt. Hence, mtoranrenomth, wtmc i ch»nrl of Mirddm ColleKt, Oxford, we seed
the custom of stone attars, after the original nerea-
aity had c«a«rd toes. st. With respect to arrmbobc
meamnc;, the Romanist rrasuns thus: Rstapide
<pnop*tm trot CAK>tw* £ dot can we repudiate this
notion a* wrong ot absurd ; hut surely we may, with

}

wonder that we fail to equal tbe ancient glass- suiner*

.

The attempt * to paint pirtnret shrwa a mistaken idea

ss to the'real capabilities of the g^.eju- painter's art-

Modern stamed ghua should be in smaTW panes, with
"teas attempt to conceal the lead-work, ind the glass

ahould be both thtcker ta i eoarwrr than U usiially

ta ; there should be lea* of the,painter's band, nad

more of a musaic char eter. As these happier

viesrc of their art gain gn and imoni glsas stsuwra

and their cast<jmer*, we si all bear.fewer complaiuts

of our inability to rival a** .prodecrasors- la this one

happy method of reatona ; the sUlner** art m .our

cathedrals and churches, has been suggested '.he

proposal to supply the ph be of our present monu-
ment* by the Insertion of painted windows In

memory of the dead. Tl is practice has been com.

menced in high and autbs ritarjvc quarters, and we
trust it will meet with mm ry imitators.*'

He iben entered ii to a verv lrngthv dis-

coiinsr on inonttnT-nta, i dk>wine;pritHJDallr tbe

enter of tb« articky 01 monumental desieess

Lc. in the Last nutnhe of the Hrituit Gnar,
a hich will be too long o insert. -

** .But of *U thr evita srhich have rradunlry re-

sulted from out neglect of the venous offices of our

Liturgy, and our exclusive attention to the preached

word, to the neglect of th I sacraments of giaut

none U» spread more wit b)t, mmr hws prodweed

more unhappy results in t m tstiaiigi luent of Chose

srbo srj>arate from our co ne union nonr eaDs so

loudly ft>r reform as the bystem of exchmon and

pnde which Uitmduced srill which still fosters and
(Wewrts pew* in our churches. It is quite impoe-
sible i'vt me r*»-» to enter] into * history of these

mnaanees. or to detail u hwarth the numbeneas
rraaons whjefa call for tH abofattce^-. ear or two of

these, however, 1 must ' n vindieauot] of the un-
qwalihrd condemnation m efasch I speak of rbenr)

go into heseny
** Pewi «ie unaertpturaJ ; they keep up earthly

shatinctions in the very ph se where see are taught
their vanity and mstrvrtiw to look forward to their

abolibon. They shut out the poor, who ought, if

there be any difference, t< he first oared for en the

church, not La*t. * If the t come unto svsur swwm-
bly ,' says St- Jatner * a nan srith s gn|d ring, in

goodly apparel* and there < r*me tn also a rwsor msm hi

vHe raiment
..

and re h) * revpeet to ham that

wearetii thegsrv clothtng, ad wry surto him. Sit thou
here in u good place, an i nay to the poor,- Stand
thou there, or sit here uj der my footstool, are ye
not then partial In yourseh fs, artd are become judge*

of evil thoughts ?" It wo dd almost seem v though
this passage of inspinsjoti wa*. penned -.d direct tn-

ticipationuf the svMem o prwtng in our chnrch.
The rich .man lay s^h is sacr kgiow hand* u;von a pee
tioo. of the Lurd'a Ireehol 1 ; he fetter* hinweil <itf.

lest be abouid'he coitamti seed by the i. >utact of hm
felkiw-Chnatian ; ollecta witjun the precincts of

his pew the appiian. es an i i*eawf of our and «eif.

Uidulgence, and icsve* u> thr pour sctaty »trip of

room in the piace where s i are equal. This is no
exagjrersted statement ; there see frw euuntry
shurches in which it U not enempulked. Tuen, Hav-

ing oacx- ciaimed as ear hiy property that which
peculiarly belongs to Cm d, he heutstes not soil

further to transgress » « s txsmuaaiMia %y raer

c—iig th« lucre ot' gaiit. a id setdag up the tah«e ot

the money -changer in the templr of (and : it u> no-
torious that pewi are b 'Ughi and, sold. Wuhin
the Last few days I ha c see* a puhhe adver-
tisement of pewa fur ease in a cnarch at

Lynn. In the meantime the poor are skfiveu f.um
the church, where their pn senor U lowked upon
so jealoualy ; and dhveu it iutgth froru her com-
munion.

"Again, jews ore evidc itlj hostik to the aptr.c of
1 our Liturgy *od the voi< | of our church : it was

|
not without a struggle thi t they first ga'ueu grourtd.

I

They were strictly fnrbtti len by many mahof* >snd

j
others who had authont] m the church, men who.
were martyrs for the Ml . l"hey tend u> make u*

forget ihui in the house o( prayer we are all. une
body, and thereby often i apaLutt our behei in the

communion of the sainis. Tuey prevent the con-
gregation from seeing or »eing seen from the altar,

towards which every worsi ipper i>oght to be turrwd';

they encourage people to oocue late to church, be-

cause they know their pr t .will be kept for titem

bowerer late they come, and they who sit in thrm
are encouraged to many a ts of irrevor-o.x *| whaen
they would not otherwi* he gmky—as going to
sleep, or atuu&ing theans Ives with other coacrraa
than the aervlot which th y ought to be shannc in.

Once more—and this in a itilitanan age may puaaiulv
be considered as tl*e mast cocent argument uf aU—
pewa under the most fsvoc "ahk fdrcnaasiAnciS. when
comp»red with, open sea a, cause's loss of about
thirty in every hundred, i. e_ a chnrch which with-
out prwa would bold n ir!y four hundred, with
them, hold* but three hi jdred. This fset may be
proved by actual measure sent, and it results from
the great eaar which ope i seats prosmt for fulfC-

Img the requirements of he rubnc in the -ervice*

which' we' rrndrr to Co J m the church. To kneel
In a pew, we must ssaomi either a careJeas po»rur-
or one most painful and ( ithcutt to mafntaln. Taw
kneeling ia an open air mg, is easy and natural.

The back of the next s« tt fjrais a convenient reef

for the . ran, while for totting, the height of the

or a comprehensi/e guide on PDF Compression an t«:^;mnn srapeness •JiiM-X«3t»l


